NO BABY BOOM OR SEX RATIO CHANGES FOLLOWING FIFTY SHADES OF GREY IN ENGLAND AND WALES

Editor,
Fifty Shades of Grey (FSOG) was a 7/2011 erotic romance that traces the deepening and complex relationship between a college graduate and a young business magnate, with soft porn elements that include bondage/discipline, dominance/ submission, and sadism/masochism. The media hyped this, claiming FSOG "sparked a "mommy porn" revolution".
1
The second and third volumes of FSOG were published in 4/2012. A film adaptation of the first book was released on 13 February 2015.
FSOG was touted as inciting increased coital activity, thereby potentially resulting in a baby boom. "It's one of the hottest and best-selling book series of all time. It has made millions of readers swoon".
1 August authorities were cited as confirming this effect. Robin Milhausen, an Associate Professor of Family Relations and Human Sexuality at the University of Guelph, was quoted: "the material is arousing… Many women respond to the book and don't even know it. It's leading to more sex".
2
The male to female ratio at birth (male divided by total births: M/T) approximates 0.515 (slight males excess). Numerous factors may affect M/T. 3 Increased coital activity may not only increase the birth rate but also increases M/T as sex ratio at conception follows a U-shaped regression curve on cycle day of insemination. Thus, increased coital activity will increase the likelihood of conception early in the cycle, increasing male conceptions. 4 This study sought spikes in total births or M/T in England and Wales circa nine months following FSOG books. 
METHODS
Monthly
DISCUSSION
Linda Murray, Global Editor-in-Chief of BabyCenter.com stated that "reading '50 Shades of Grey' is acting like an aphrodisiac for women…It's putting them in the mood more frequently and they're having more sex and they're ultimately getting pregnant faster".
1 And the Daily Mail averred that "the meteoric rise of Fifty Shades of Grey is set to spark a new wave of births, according to pregnancy and parenting websites".
5 FSOG was therefore anticipated to result in a "revolution … coming to the delivery room, where a baby boom sparked by the "Fifty Shades of Grey" phenomenon is predicted". 
IS IT TIME TO REVISIT THE RED FLAG REFERRAL SYSTEM?
Editor,
The 'red flag referral' system is currently under stress due to the huge number of suspected cancer referrals. There are guidelines from both the Northern Ireland Cancer Network (NICaN)
1 and the National Institute of Clinical Excellence (NICE) 2 regarding specific criteria for what constituents a red flag referral.
The red flag referral pathway is centred on two groups of patients:
1. 95% of patients identified with cancer should begin their definitive treatment within 62 days of referral (typically General Practice referrals)
2. 'In-hospital' referrals should begin definitive treatment within 31 days of consulting with a specialist and a treatment plan initiated
All upper and lower GI suspected cancer referrals were assessed over a 1-year period (October 2015 -September 2016) in a district general hospital. Both 62-and 31-day referral pathways were analysed. Data were obtained from cancer trackers and checked for accuracy.
For suspected upper GI cancers, there were 2629 referrals over the 1-year period, divided into 1520 62-day referrals and 1109 31-day referrals. There were 164 (6.24%) confirmed cancers. 57 (3.75%) of these cancers were 62-day referrals and 107 (9.64%) cancers were 31-day.
There were 3951 referrals for suspected lower GI cancers over the 1-year period, with 2652 62-day referrals and 1299 31-day referrals. There were 188 (4.76%) confirmed cancers. 63 (2.38%) of these cancers were 62-day referrals and 125 (9.62%) cancers were 31-day.
There was very low progression from suspected to confirmed cancer from red flag referrals for both upper and lower GI symptoms. 62-day referrals for suspected cancer were particularly low (3.75% and 2.38% for upper and lower GI referrals respectively).
In the current environment of increasing demands on the NHS -is it time for current red flag referral criteria to be revisited? We should have a true partnership between secondary care and general practice -setting up a working group between general surgeons, gastroenterologists, and general practitioners to revisit guidelines to determine what is realistic and deliverable in the current financial constrained environment. Perhaps such 'red flag' patients should be referred to community assessment centres for direct access endoscopy. These trained endoscopists may be nurses, associate specialists, or staff grade doctors. It would be especially important for a number of these endoscopists to be sessional family doctors, who are JAG (Joint Advisory Group in Endoscopy) accredited. This would encourage collaboration between general practice and secondary care, allowing for validation and audit of the red flag referral pathway.
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